
LUNCH
We are committed to local sustainable products 
that are grown right here in Southern Oregon.

tony westman
executive chef

FOR THE TABLE
bread service                                                                           
fresh sliced rosemary bread with butter

mozzarella steaks                                                                 
marinara sauce

roasted red pepper hummus                                          
served with fresh veggies and flatbread

bacon cheddar fries                                        
chives and buttermilk dressing

chicken legs and wings                                          
crisp wings and legs tossed in choice of  
buffalo sauce or sweet baby rays bbq sauce

popcorn shrimp                                            
peppers, spicy dipping sauce

SOUP & SALAD
chicken enchilada                                                  
sour cream, shredded lettuce, salsa,  
crispy corn tortillas

soup du jour                                                                                    
inquire with your server

simple salad                                                                               
tomato, cucumber, croutons,  
choice of dressing

caesar salad                                                                            
anchovy dressing, pecorino,  
marinated anchovies

crisp fall salad                                                                         
marcona almonds, pistachios, cucumber,  
dried cranberries, snap peas, broccoli,  
feta cheese, mint cilantro vinaigrette

carne asada salad*                                                                         
marinated market steak, tomato, corn,  
black beans, pepper jack, salsa, tortilla,  
sour cream, avocado, chipotle ranch 
served rare, medium or well

add to any*: veggie patty 5, tofu 5,  
chicken 5, steelhead 9, tri-tip 9

MAINS
all sandwiches (except soup/salad combo) served with fruit, salad or fries

sandwich and soup of the day                                                                        
inquire with your server

cowboy club                                                                              
sourdough, turkey, ham, bacon, swiss, avocado, lettuce, tomato,  
pesto mayo, honey mustard

italian grilled cheese                                                                            
grilled tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, pesto 
add turkey, ham, bacon or chicken 3

french dip                                                                              
swiss, caramelized onion, au jus

chicken sandwich                                                                               
fried chicken tenders or grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato,  
bacon, avocado, buttermilk dressing

chicken pot pie                                                                            
side salad

pub style fish & chips*                                                                               
alaskan cod, coleslaw, fries, tartar

crunchy chicken quesadilla                                                                            
warm grilled wheat tortillas loaded with chicken, cheddar jack, bacon 
served with salsa and sour cream

ryr cheeseburger*                                                                              
angus patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, swiss or cheddar 
make it a double 4     substitute veggie patty 3

veggie moqueca                                                                              
coconut stew, brown basmati rice, seasonal veggies

BLUE ZONES PROJECT APPROVED
bibimbap                                                                                                 
korean rice bowl, ssämjang, vegetables, egg

roasted red pepper veggie “meatloaf”                                                                                            
glaze, yukon garlic mashed potatoes, brussel sprouts

veggie flatbread                                                                                                                
extra virgin olive oil, pecorino, fresh mozzarella, roasted mushrooms,  
onions, peppers, spinach
add chicken or tofu 5

chicken avocado wrap                                                                                             
wheat tortilla, spinach, roasted red peppers,  
tomatoes, mint cilantro vinaigretteSIDES                                      

fried brussel sprouts

mac n’ cheese

fries or tots

roasted mushrooms

yukon mashed potatoes

grilled broccolini                               

extra plate no charge, split plate 5

18% gratuity may be added to parties of eight or more

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Running Y Lodge: guests may charge to their room  
upon room number and name/ID

WorldMark: guests are unable to charge to their room  
due to different billing systems

denny justice
sous chef

ARTISAN PIZZA
cheese                                                                           
five cheeses, red sauce

pepperoni                                                                            
five cheeses, red sauce

margherita                                                                           
tomatoes, herb oil, mozzarella, basil

carnivore                                                                           
italian sausage, canadian bacon, pepperoni, red sauce, five cheeses

chicken bacon spinach                                                          
white sauce, mozzarella, pecorino

bbq chicken                                                                            
chicken, bbq sauce, pepper jack, pecorino

hawaiian                                                                           
canadian bacon, pineapple, five cheeses, red sauce
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